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A bstract
W e discussclassicaland quantum aspectsofthe dynam icsofa fam ily ofdom ain wallsarising
in a generalized W ess-Zum ino m odel.Thesedom ain wallscan beem bedded in N = 1 supergravity
asexactsolutionsand arecom posed oftwo basiclum ps.
1 Introduction
Currently the topic ofsupersym m etric extended objectsisextrem ely fashionable. Before the advent
ofthenew braneworld,however,only a few workerspaid attention to thephysicaland m athem atical
propertiesofsuper-m em branesofvariousdim ensions.Am ong such pioneers,wem ention thework on
thecohom ologicalinterpretation ofthetopologicalchargesassociated with theseextended objectsby
J.A.deAzcarraga and collaborators,see[1].Relevantcontributionsto thesubjectcan befound also
in the work ofM .Cvetic,S.J.Rey etal,[2].In thispaper,we oera briefsum m ary ofourwork on
a related topic -the dynam icsofBPS dom ain walls-to honorAdolfo,Professorand friend to several
ofusfrom theSalam anca yearscirca 1977.
W e focuson a generalized W ess-Zum ino m odelwith two N = 1 chiralsuperelds,rstdiscussed
by Bazeia etal.in Reference[3].Slightly laterin [4],itwasshown by Shifm an and Voloshin thatthis
m odeladm its a degenerate fam ily ofBPS dom ain walls. The generalvariety ofboth non-BPS and
BPS solitary waveshasbeen described in [5],studying the (1+ 1)-dim ensionalversion ofthe system .
M ore recently,Eto and Sakai,see [6],have discovered how to dene a \local" superpotentialin such
a way thatthe dom ain wallsofthe generalized W ess-Zum ino m odelrem ain exactsolutionsin N = 1
(3+ 1)-dim ensionalsupergravity.
A rem arkablefeatureofthissupersym m etricsystem istheavailability ofanalyticdescriptionsofthe
dom ain walldynam icsalong orthogonallinesto the\two"-branes.BPS wall/BPS anti-walldynam ics
have been discussed in [7],analyzing theenergy density ofnon-BPS wall/anti-wallcongurations.In
[8],however,severalofus unveiled the adiabatic dynam ics ofBPS two-walls by studying geodesic
m otion in the m odulispace. The dynam ics inside the wallat low energy is ruled by the \eective
action",see[9],governingtheevolution ofG oldstonebosonsthrough thetwo-brane.Although Lorentz
invariance forbidsdependence on the center ofm ass ofthe wall,in our system with two realscalar
eldsthe eective action dependson the relative coordinate thatlabels the distance between walls;
theinertia forG oldstonebosonsrunningeitheron distantorintersecting wallsaredierent,sm oothly
varying from one to another.
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The above resultsconcerning the classicaldynam icsofdom ain walls are based on a crucialpro-
perty:thedegeneracy oftheclassicalm odulispaceofdom ain walls.Thequestion arisesasto whether
thisdegeneracy survivesquantum uctuations.Analyse ofthe one-loop uctuationsaround the wall
solutions in the \body" ofthe supersym m etric system revealthat repulsive forces,decaying expo-
nentially with distance,arise between the fundam entallum ps,see [10]. However,a generaltheorem
warrantingtheidentity between theone-loop correctionstokinkm assesand theanom aly in thecentral
charge ofthe N = 1 SUSY algebra,see e.g. [11],tellsusthatatthe quantum levelwalldegeneracy
occursin thefully supersym m etricsystem .
2 M odulispace ofsolitary waves in generalized
W ess-Zum ino m odels
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determ inesthe interactions between the two chiralsuperelds1: 1(x
0;~x;); 2(x
0;~x;). Here,
thefour-vectorsx = (x0;~x)and theG rassm an W eylspinors provide(non-dim ensional)coordinates
in N = 1 M inkowskisuperspace. istheonly (non-dim ensional)coupling constant.
In our search for dom ain walls,we need to explore only the \body" ofthe theory,i.e. we shall
focus on the rstterm s ofthe G rassm an expansion ofthe elds and the superpotential:  1j = 0 =
1 + i 1; 2j = 0 = 2 + i 2. M oreover,the reality condition  1 =  2 = 0 and the requirem ent


























Therefore,thedom ain wallsoftheoriginalW ess-Zum ino m odelarein one-to-onecorrespondencewith
































Thevacuum m odulispace,characterized asthesetofcriticalpointsofW m odulo theinternalparity


























2.1 T he search for K inks
W e shallfocus only on the topologicalsector connecting the V 
1
vacua. G enerically,solitary waves
in other topologicalsectors are notBPS kinks;the problem ofkink stability is studied in [12]from




































W e shalluse non-dim ensionaleld variables and coupling constants throughout the paper in order to keep the
form ulassim pler.
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dW = jW (+ 1 )  W (  1 )j.





































 )isan integration constant.
Them eaningofthesesolutionscan besum m arized asfollows:therearetwo m axim a of  U (1;2)
with the sam e height. K ink solutions which pass from one m axim um to the other depend on a
param eter,c,which m easureswhetherthe particle m oves through the bottom ofthe valley orm ore
along the sideson the curve (4).There isa criticalvalue cS ofc wherethe particle m ovesashigh as
























potential(left)Flow-lines: in the ranges c2 ( 1 ;cS)(m iddle
left),c= cS (m iddle right),and c2 (cS;1 )(right).
Exactly atthe criticalvalue,the kink orbitstarts at the point ~V

1 and endsatthe otherpoint
~V

2 ;this is in contrast to any other kink orbit for c < cS,which starts at ~V

1 but ends in ~V

1 .
Thus,there are two kindsofkinksliving in dierenttopologicalsectorsofthe system : \link" kinks,
interpolating between dierent points ofthe vacuum m odulispace,and \loop" kinks,joining vacua
identied asthesam e pointofthe vacuum m oduli.
































[I  1(z)]2 ; TK 22 [x;a;c]= I
  1(z)
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2.2 Specialcases: Liouville system s
Explicit analytic integration of(5) in term s ofelem entary functions is only possible if = 2 and
 = 1
2
.Thereason isthattheanalogousm echanicalproblem thatoneneedsto solvein thesearch for





quadraturecan befound analytically,butin these casesone isforced to dealwith elliptic functions.
W e present the analytic outcom e ofnding I and its inverse I  1 in the two Liouville cases. In
Figure 2 we show kink prolesforseveralvaluesofband  = 1
2
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cosh4(x + a)+ b
;
where ; = 0;1,and a 2 R isthe centerofthe kink. The param eterb isrelated to the integration
constantasfollows:b=   cp
c2  16
,so thatb2 (1;1 ).








cosh(x + a)+ b2

TK 2
2 [x;a;b]= (  1)
 bp
b2 + cosh(x + a)
: (6)
Again,a 2 R isthekink center,bisrelated to casb2 = 1p
1  4c
2 (0;1 ),; = 0;1.








































0:5,(c)b= 1 and (d)b=
p
30.
2.3 M odulispace ofB PS kinks
To elucidate thephysicalm eaning ofthebparam eter,wefocuson the = 1
2
casebecauseitprovides
an analyticaldescription ofthe generic behaviour. In Figure 3,pictures ofthe energy density are
depicted forthe sam e kinksshown in Figure 2.Note thatforb2 > 1 the energy density presentstwo
lum ps,whereasifb2 < 1 thedensity isoftheusualbell-shaped form .Also,becausechanging bto   b
in thesolution isequivalentto changing 2 to   2 and theenergy density isnotsensitiveto thesign
ofb,itissensible to describe the m odulispace ofkinksasthe half-plane param etrized by the (a;b2)
coordinates: a xes the center ofm ass ofthe two lum ps,and b2 can be interpreted as the relative
coordinate thatm easuresthe distance between them .
Thisqualitative description can be precisely established in an analytic fashion by looking atthe
m axim a ofthe energy density EK [x;a;b]. These can be found through a classicalanalysis,applying
theCardano and Vieta form ulasand Rolle’stheorem .W e obtain the following conclusions:
1.Ifb2 2 [0;1],x = 0 istheonly criticalpoint(m axim um )ofEK and EK [0;0;b]= 2
(b2+ 1)2
.Therefore,
b2 m easurestheheightofEK in thisregim e wherethe two lum psareaggregate.






third orderpolynom ialwith realroots
p
r(b2),see[8],weidentify x =  m (b2)=  arccosh[1+ r(b2)]
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Figure 3:Energy density EK [x;0;b]for(a)b= 0,(b)b=
p
0:5,(c)b= 1 and (d)b=
p
30.
asthe two m axim a ofEK obeying to the peak ofthe energy density ofthe two lum ps. b2 m easures
(in a highly non-linearscale setby theknown function r(b2))the distance between lum ps.
3 Low -energy classicaldynam ics ofB PS dom ain walls
In thissection,werecoverthe(3+ 1)-dim ensionalpointofview whereourkinksbecom edom ain walls.
The aim isto study the low-energy classicaldynam icsofthese BPS topologicalwalls,which can be




3.1 A diabatic m otion orthogonalto the w all
W e rstanalyze the m otion orthogonalto the wall.In the case ofwallsgrown from kinksofa single
realscalar eld,this analysis is not necessary because Lorentz invariance takes care ofthe m atter.
Besidesthea coordinate,describing them otion ofthewallcenterofm assin theorthogonaldirection
ruled by Lorentz sym m etry,there is another param eter in the m odulispace ofdom ain walls: the
relative coordinateb.Thedynam icsofthem otion on theb-coordinatealong thex-axisisnon-trivial;
thedependenceofbon tim eprecisely characterizeshow thetwo basicwallsintersectand spliton their
way along thex-axis.
Starting from theHam iltonian ofthe reduced system ,























we apply the adiabatic hypothesis ofM anton [13]to study the low-energy dynam ics oftopological










isplugged into theaction and,afterintegrating outthex variable,wend thatS becom estheaction




























Thecom ponentsofthe m etric tensorare:gaa(a;b)=
1
3



















Asexpected,the m etric isindependentofthe centerofm assa. Despite appearances,the behaviour
ofthem etric isregularin thetransition ofb2 from lowerto highervaluesthan 1.Fora m etric ofthe
form given,the geodesicsare easily found:they arem erely straightlineson the a  bplane:



















h(b)= 1a+ 2 ; 1 =
k01
k1
; 2 = k
0
2   1k2 (9)
Therearetwo m ain types:
 Choosing 1 = 0  b= constantin (9)we obtain geodesicsdescribing free m otion ofthe centerof
m asswithoutany variation in separation ofthe two lum ps,see Figure 4.
Figure4:Energy density evolution along straightgeodesiclineswith b= constant:(a)b= 0:9,a singlelum p is
m oving (b)b= 10,synchronousm otion oftwo lum ps.Tim e runsfrom leftto right.
 Ifwe choose 1 6= 0 the geodesics also describe a non-trivialm otion ofthe relative coordinate. A
M ATHEM ATICA num ericalplotchoosing1 = 3,1 = 2,1 = 1whereas2 isxed bysettingb= 0:1
att=   k2
k1
isshown in Figure 5(a).Clearly,these geodesicsdescribe exactsolutionsatthe adiabatic
lim itforintersecting walls.Thereisanalogy with thescattering ofsolitonsin thesine-G ordon m odel,
although,in this case,shape-preserving collisions only occur in the topologicalsector with a loop
kink. As com pared with sim ilar phenom ena,we nd hybrid behaviour in our system between the
sine-G ordon and (4)2 m odels.






Figure 5:(a)Evolution ofenergy density along a genericgeodesic curve.(b)Plotofthe functionsf2(b)(up)
and f1(b)(down).
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3.2 Eective action for intersecting w alls
The eective action for dom ain walls m odeled on kinks withoutinternalstructure is derived by ex-
panding the action around the classicalsolution and taking into account only the zero m ode in the
direction orthogonalto thewall,see[9].W eproceed along thesam eway to unveiltheeectiveaction
induced by the zero m odesforintersecting walls.Thereare two zero m odesin the direction orthogo-
nalto these com posite two-branes.The collective coordinatescorresponding to these zero m odesare
precisely thecoordinatesofthekink m odulispace.
































and by expandingthe(3+ 1)-dim ensionalaction restricted totheBosesectoraround thekink solutions
1(~x;t)= 
TK 2
1 [x;a;b]+ 1(~x;t) ; 2(~x;t)= 
TK 2
2 [x;a;b]+ 2(~x;t)






















Note that the m etric found in the previous subsection im plies that the (non-dim ensional) constant
energy perunitofarea,thesurface tension 2 ofthewall,isT = 1
3
.
Because thesolutionsonly depend on x,we now attem ptto separate variables
1(x;y;z;t)= Z1(x)X 1(y;z;t) ; 2(x;y;z;t)= Z2(x)X 2(y;z;t) ;




























































Asin the case ofthe m etric tensorcom ponentsthese integralsare independentofthe centerofm ass







2b8 + b6   10b4 + 2b2 + 8
(b4   1)2
+ 3
















b2(2b6 + b4   2b2   4)
(b4   1)2
 










Again we obtain a regularanswer: see the graphicsoff1(b)and f2(b)in Figure 5(b). Form ula (11)
tellsusthatthe two G oldstone bosonsX 1(t;y;z)and X 2(t;y;z)living inside the wallfeela dierent
tension thatare functionsofthe relative coordinate.The dependenceofthe surface tensionson how
farorhow close the two basiclum psarefollowsthegraphicsin Figure 5(b).
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4 O ne-loop renorm alization ofthe surface tension: induced repul-
sive forces
Do quantum eects m odify the picture thatwe have described? Isthe dynam icsofdom ain walls in
the quantum world dierent? To answerthese related questions,we develop a sem iclassicalanalysis
ofthe dom ain wallsin the Bose sectorofthe generalized W ess-Zum ino m odel.
4.1 T K 1 kink m ass in the generalized W ess-Zum ino m odel
W estartwith theone-com ponenttopologicalkinkarisingwhen c=   1 .Thesecond-ordeructuation










+ 2   ( + 1)sech2x
!
: (12)
Therearecontributionsofthe\tangent"and \orthogonal" uctuationstothesem i-classicalkinkm ass:
M (TK 1)= M (K 11)+ M (K 22) :
4.1.1 O ne-loop correction to the T K 1 kink m ass
W e shallapply the generalized DHN form ula





































































in the case ofthe TK 1 kink ofthe
generalized W ess-Zum ino m odel.
 Forthetangentuctuations,we recovertheold resultofDashen,Hasslacherand Neveu:













q2 + 4(q2 + 2)













































to beread from thetransm ission and reection coecients
T(q)=
 ( + 1  iq) (     iq)
 (1  iq) (  iq)
; R(q)=
 ( + 1  iq) (     iq) (iq)
 (1+ ) (  ) (  iq)
:
Thespectrum ofK 22 ,
Spec(K 22)=
(
[i= 0;1;:::;I[]f!i= i(2   i)g[ fq
2 + 2gq2R+ if  =2 N





[ fq2 + 2gq2R+ if  2 N
)
;
shows dierent patterns according to whether  is an integer or not;in the rstcase the reection




























to num erically com pute:



























































if  2 N :
In Ref.[10],a Table isoered with the resultforM (TK 1)and valuesof between 0:4 and 3:3.
Itisalso possibleto apply the form ula

























which wasderived using zeta function regularization m ethods-asthosedeveloped in [14]and applied
to supersym m etric kinks-in References[15]and [16],to nd M (TK 1). Here,j = 2 isthe num ber
ofzero m odes,[n   1;v2a]areincom plete G am m a functions,and [an]aa(K)aretheSeeley coecients
ofthe high-tem perature expansion for the heat kernelofthe K operator. Figure 6 (left) the good
agreem entbetween theexactand the asym ptotic resultfor > 1.
4.2 Sem i-classicalm asses ofkink fam ilies
W e now try to com pute theone-loop correction to the classicalm assforthewhole kink fam ily
This task is easy if = 2. Although the fam ily ofSchrodinger operators governing the sm all

























































Figure 6: One-loop correction to the one-com ponent topologicalkink (TK1) m ass in units of~m . ,DHN
form ula . 2,asym ptotic series (left) The One-loop Quantum M ass Correction in the cases  = 1:5, = 2:0
and  = 2:5 (right)
a rotation of450 in the internalspace R2,~e1 =
1p
2














































tanh(x + a2)~"2 :

























).Thekink degeneracy isnotbroken by quantum uctu-
ationsatthe one-loop level.
For generic  there are no analyticalsolutions available. W e can however solve the rst-order















The polynom ialkink solutions thus generated allow one to com pute the coecients [a n]aa(K). The
results obtained via this num ericalprocedure are shown in Figure 6 (right). There is a breaking of
the degeneracy forvaluesofc close to cS if 6= 2. The m asscorrection islowerwhen the two basic
lum psare farapart;henceforth,repulsive forcesareinduced by the quantum uctuations.
The = 1
2
case providesuswith a qualitative understanding ofwhatisgoing on.Theplotofthe
diagonalcom ponents ofthe potentialin the Schrodinger operator (10) for severalvalues ofc shows
that the potentialin the second com ponent starts to be repulsive at the value ofc where the two
lum psstartto split.
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Figure 7:Diagonalcom ponentsofthe potentialfor c=-30,c=-1,c=0.1,c=0.245 and c=0.249.
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